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Backcountry Ski and Snowshoe Touring

Gros Morne National Park
Gros Morne National Park has all the ingredients for great backcountry skiing and snowshoeing
experiences: coastal mountains with heavy snowfalls, lowland forests, treeless alpine highlands, and
stunning vistas. Trips can range from short roadside excursions to multi-day adventures involving
camping or overnight stays in one of 2 backcountry ski huts in the park.
There are no marked backcountry routes in Gros Morne National Park but skiers and snowshoers are
free to plan and follow their own routes. To introduce you to the park’s winter backcountry
opportunities, here are 3 suggested routes below. All are favourites among local backcountry users.

Safety - Before you Leave
There is a degree of danger in any activity, however, once you enter the backcountry the routes
listed below are not marked, maintained, or monitored by Parks Canada, therefore users are solely
responsible for their safety including monitoring weather, ice conditions, and choosing routes
which are appropriate for their skill, fitness level, and navigational abilities.

Read More Safety

Burridges Gulch
This unmarked route over gentle terrain is rewarding for both the beginner and experienced
backcountry skier or snowshoer. The route takes advantage of reliable snow conditions found in the
higher elevations of Southeast Hills and passes through open and forested terrain into the and
scenic valley of Burridge’s Gulch. For those wishing to start testing their navigation and
backcountry travel skills, this is an ideal first-time backcountry excursion.
*Note this route requires crossing a river, ensure ice conditions are safe prior to travel.

Distance: 7.0 km return
Duration: 2-4 hours
Terrain/Elevation Change: Gentle/100 m
Topographic Map Sheet(s): Lomond [12 H/5]

Start Point: Roadside pull-off on route 430, 7.8 km north of
the park boundary at Wiltondale. (UTM 453154E
5479060N)
When to go: Generally from mid-January until the end of
March

Detailed Descrption

Badweather Pond to Southeast Pond
This unmarked route is suitable for skiers and snowshoers with some backcountry travel experience.
The route takes advantage of reliable snow conditions found in the higher elevations of Southeast
Hills, provides close up views of the Long Range Mountains, and finishes with a gentle downhill run.
Starting near the top of Southeast Hills, this rolling downhill route descends 230 m taking you
through forests and across ponds before finishing near the park entrance at Wiltondale.

Distance: 8.5 km
Duration: 2-5 hours
Terrain/Elevation Change: Gentle/230 m
Topographic Map Sheet(s): Lomond [12 H/5]

Start Point: Roadside pull-off on route 430, 5.7 km north of
the park boundary at Wiltondale. (UTM 454085E
5477344N)
When to go: Generally from mid-January until the end of
March.

Detailed Descrption

Burridges Gulch West Rim
This unmarked route provides access onto the Long Range Mountains and is intended for the
experienced and fit backcountry skier or snowshoer. This route passes through a beautiful valley of
open mature forest that leads onto the plateau of the Long Range Mountains. On sunny days the
vistas on top are spectacular. Expect some steep climbs, thick forest, and some short sections of
challenging terrain. Proper backcountry gear is critical.

Distance: 9 km

Start Point: Roadside pull-off on route 430, 7.8 km north of
the park boundary at Wiltondale. (UTM 453154E
5479060N)

Duration: 4-6 hours
Terrain/Elevation Change: Steep Climbs/300 m
Topographic Map Sheet(s): Lomond [12 H/5]

When to go: Generally from early February through midApril (later in season is often the best).

Detailed Descrption
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